1. Meeting Opening 6:30 pm
   Pledge of Allegiance
   a. Opening Comments
   b. Approve minutes of 9/20/18

2. Citizen’s Forum

3. New Business
   a. Green Community Committee Presentation-First Reading
   b. Surplus DPW Truck
   c. Approve Santa Parade Event Request

4. Town Administrator Report
   a. Appointment of new full time firefighter
   b. Tiny House Project Discussion

5. Ongoing Business
   a. Approve Memorial Bench Policy
   b. Special Town Meeting 12/1/2018-noon

6. Closing Announcements
   a. Boat Hauling Days-10/8 & 10/13
   b. Leaf Collection Dates-10/9, 10/15, 10/22, 10/29

7. Adjourn: To Executive Session not to return to Regular Session under MGL c.30A, section 21 (a) (6), to discuss the potential purchase, exchange, lease or value of real property, if the Chairman declares that an open meeting may have a detrimental effect on the negotiating position of the town. A vote regarding whether to go into executive session is expected, and votes may occur during executive session.